





The spontaneous Infection with Paragonimus miyazakii of the Weasels from Nagasaki Prefecture.
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い林　この点からP. we.∫termaniす, P. ohiraiとは明かに
区別[Ti㍍]T来る.卵殻の厚さは平均1-82±0.16μで　P･
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Summary
In December 1961, the weasels which were caught in Nagasaki Prefecture, were examined
for parasite infection. In this survey, 3 out of 130 weasels were found to be infected with lung
flukes. The lungs of the infected animals contained one or two wormcysts, in which eight
adult worms in total and a plenty of eggs were found. A detailed examination on the mor-
phology of the adult specimens and of the eggs were made comparing with other species of
this genus, The important findings obtained were as follows:
1) Cuticular spines growing on the whole body surface are commonly placed singly in any
individuale.
2) Ovary branches into the several lobes, being each lobe divided again complecatedly
into the secondary bifurcations.
3) Eggs measure 57.2-74.9ƒÊ by 41.1-50.5ƒÊ or 67.6•}3.21ƒÊ by 45.4•}2.31ƒÊ in the average
from 100 eggs examined. The eggs are generally elliptical in shape with maximum width in
the middle part in 73% of them. The thickness of egg shell is uniform and is very thin
measuring as many as 1.4-2.1ƒÊ or 1.82•}0.16ƒÊ in the average.
It is considered that there are four species of Paragonimus in Japan. According to
Miyazaki, Issiki and Kamo, they can be differentiated from each others by comparing
the morphological characters of ovary and cuticular spine of adult worm, and the structure of
eggs.
Present wormagrees with Paragonimus miyazakii repoted as a new species by Kamo et al
1961 in following points; complecatedly branched ovary, singly growing cuticular spine, small
dimension of egg and thinness of egg shell.
For these reasons, present lung fluke should be identified to be Paragonimus miyazakii.
Received for publication May 15, 1962.
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Explanation of Figures
Fig. 1　　The lung of infected weasel containing a worm cyst.
〝　2-　　Holotype of adult worm.
〝　5-7　　Cuticular spine on the body surface.
〝　8-10　Microphotograph of ovary.
〝　川-13　Eggs from, the worm cyst.
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